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CORREsPONDENTS
In reference to commeniesiiomi which may appear

in this paper, we havemni or two remarks to make.—
We will invert none without tile name of the author he-

inx font made known to ile,Un•l when inserted, Milin 01•
way. be taken as expre-isiveof the views ofthe writer.
nod not the editor or this paper, unless the views so

eitpreased are editoriallyremarked upon and approved.

THZ MrXn Tsairr.—We are indebted to Capt
Huta►aT, the Mexican Consul, for a copy of the

Tariff 13a( lately painv.d by the Mexican Congreu•
It can be seen at this office.

Massmatsw.—The attention of thesfilicted is res-
pectfully invited to the advertisement of Mr. FAGICM,

inserted in another column of this day's Post, Mr. F.

we learn, ..as qui e successful in his exhibition at Phi-
lo Hall, on Monday night.

[Don't forget that large sale of winter clothing
at Nl'Kenna's. this morning. at 10 o'clock. We un-

derstand it will continue from dny to day until all are

sold.
•

II Almanacs, Newspapers, Ac. Sir Sale.

THE Daily 'Mot ning Pont; Chronicle; Commercial
Journal and Age and the %Veal,ly Mercury and

Manufacturer, Iron City; Commercial Journal and
and Age; Philadelphia Inquirer; the American Tem-
perance Journal and Youths Advocate.—Also, the
American Temperance Union Almanacs for 1846;

Loomis' Magnsine and Common Almanacs; United
States, Washington, Western Patriuu German Alma•
nacs fur 1846, fur sale by

ISAAC HARRIS. Agent
and Cum. 51er., No. 9, sth street.

nosll-6taos3t.
New Books.

AMERICAN REVIEW, a Whig Journal for No
vembei.

Living Age, N077.
Latin Without a Master, part second.
Secret History of the Vier Dynastry; with the Mys-

teries of tVashington city.
Description of the Amen lean Electro Magnetic Tel-

egraph, now io operation between the cities of Wis•th
ington and Baltimore, by Alfred Vail, Assistant So•
perintendent.

Just ro'd and for gale at Cook's Literary Depot. 85
uct 10

WhigAlmanac for 1845.
Patb/isked by Horace Greeley, Ea7. andfor sale of

COOK'S 85 Fait ea it.

CONTENTS: Calculations for the year 1846;G0v
ernment of the U States, The Tariff Question,

The Pooage Reform; The Necessity for Protection;
Americas Railroads; Map■ cf Oregon; What Con-
stitutes Texas; Popoler Vote for President for 1844;
Time ofFielding Elections, &c, &c.

nov10•
To Grocersand Others.

To LET, anti may be entered upon immediately.
Groe ery and Queensware Store. rituated in

the centre oLihe City, and doing a good cash hu.d.
nes', which mayhe extended considernidy with a small
capital. Forfurtherparticulars enquire at this office.

nov6.lw
Thread Laces.

Opens*/ ais otorziagg a the "DvICA !or* Cas4
House.

CABTIN Thread Laces and Edgings;
1 3 du Gympdse, Lisle and Lace Edgings and

Inserting.;
I do Cambric and Mull Edgings and Inser•

flogs;
2 do Black Silk and Ctutnn Edzine,.
nova R ROWS Se TURNER.

New Shawls.

RECEIVED this morning at No 4G. 2 Cartons
Superior Black Merino Shawls, male of the eel-

tin used Hannoquin &Co. Price. from $4.50 io 12.00
nor 3 B41111()WS & TC: It NEIL

MRS. MOOED,
FASHIONABLE DRESS MAKER,

Diaratesii Alley, between Wood and Smithfield it.,

HAS just receiv.d from New York and Philadel-
phia. the latest styles fur Ure•ser. Clo,,ks,

Mantillas, &c. 0e.024-.1&-wlm

French Mole Skin Mts.

lOF the West style, which, for neatness ja
ami durability cannot be atarneard. All aolllik

those Inwant of a very superior hat skill plen.e call and
examine. S. MOORE,

93 Wood st,
retl64l.Scwlm 9.i d-,nrbelow Diamond hllev.

CAPS COPS!!
JUST received Gum the manulae-

turers a large assortment of caps,
consisting of otter, Seal. Nutra. Muskrat, Muhair,
Plush, Oil skin, Glazed, Hait Srsl and Scalene. to-

gether with • variety u( new styles for youths and
children. S. MOORE,

93 Wood st
octl6dAswlm 3d door below Dismnrd slice,

Extra rise Black Beaver Bats,
NEW style ■ad superior in quality and beau.

""111 ty, to be fouaci

Oct 27-lin
WM. DOUGLAS.

73 Wood sc., East side

Wanted Immediately.

A PERSON who undetsteods painting end var.A nishing—ennitant eq.ployment and good wara
will be given. Apply to

J K HENDERSON,
Wept end Hand at Bridge

I UST received, 150 doz. 8 by 10, 9 by 12 and 10
by 12 Window Saab, in 3. 4,6, 9 and 12 light

pieces, and all sizes of window glass to suit; 200 ns•
mined bowls; a few tibia of Louisville Lime; Sweet
Potatoes and Lime Ly the bbl and retail; 250 cuts yel•
law and purple carpet chain; 25 large and small bed
cousfurtables; 50 gross cheap suspender buttons; a
few bed cords and screws, augers, and ■ small assort-
ment of dry goods and family medicines, fur sale
cheap.

ISAAC HARRIS. Agent
nos, 66t and Com. Merchant, Nn 9.5th street

Port Pitt Works,
Comerof O'Hara and Etna streets, Fifa Ward

DISSOLUTION.

THE firm of Fieeman, Knap & Totten. is thin
day dinnolved, by the sale of the entire interest

of John Freeman in the concern, to CharlesKnep,Jr.
and William J Totten,who will continue the business
undarthe name of Knap &Totten, and will settle all
claims against the said firm, and receive all debts and
demand, owing to the same.

Pittsb'gh. Aug. 18, 1845-aug2B

To Let,

TWO ROOMS, on Fourth street. between Ferry
andLiberty erects, suitable for an office and ei,-

ting room. Enquire of Geo. Stephenson, corner of
4th and Ferry streets, or

JOHN B. WFADDEN,
Marketstreet.

MATM BOOKS—Carmina Sucre;
Psaltery, by Mason & IVebb, now book;

Hawn'. Harp, vela 1 & 2;
do do. patent notes;

Evangelical Music, by Hickok & Fleming;
Elms/ants of Musical Articulation;
Manual of Instruction of the Boston Academy;
Boston School Swig Book;
Vocal Exercises and Solfeggios;
The Odion;
The Vocalist;
Gentlemen's Glee Book;
Boston Glee Book;
Newl(o4 Glee Book;
Kingley's Social Choir, 2 vole;
Beyer's Music Book;
Western Harp, new edition, by Wakefield.
The above Music Books for sale by the dozen or

single copy, by C. H. KAY,
actg. corner of Wood and 3d ats.

New Law Library, No. 4.

THZ New Law Library, No 4, just received,
Price $7 00 per year. CMS. H. KAY,

tor. of Wood ,ed 3d se.

Re-opened and at Work.

JAMES ADAMS, Baker, respectfully informs the
public that he has rebuilt at the old stand, foot

of Grant street, from whence he was driven by the
Great. Fire, and is prepared to serve pia customers in
superior style. His materials ale of the best that can
be bought, and his workmen are the best that can be
employed. He solicits custom, being confident that
he can give entire satisfaction.

N. B.—Wedding and otherparties promptly attend-
ed to, oet 15-3in
- -

MOUNT UNION CEMETERY.
TH"public ate respectfully informed that the

Trustees of the above Cemetery, near Mount
Emmet Hotel, are now ready to dispose of lots on
reasonable terms—the lots are 8 by 16 feet—ft om 10
to 12 dollars during. the month of October—after
which time the lots will be 15 to 18 dollats. The lc.-
cation is beautiful,and the plan of the lots is tasteful.
ly arranged. It is the intention of the Trustees to

make the place as handsome as any othe place of the
kind in this vicinity. Apply to Mr JOHN 5-YEIL-
RET, Merchant, Federal street, Allegheny.

By order of the Board of Trustees.
sep3o. ROBERT FAIRMAN, Pres't.

For Rent.

THE subesribet will rent for 2 years. a room in
the Third Story of the house, be now occupies

(at the corner of 3d and Wood etc) being 20 feet
front by 6() long, would answer a printer admirably no
it is very well lighted. C H KAY.

nov 3 Bookseller andPaper Dealer.

VOLA Fresh 'ripply of gentlemen's andyouth'
caps of cam) , description at

WM. DOUGLAS.
78 Wood street, East side.oet 27-Im.

Sacred Music Books.

ri RMINA SACRA;
ton'A Sarrpd Ilrkrr;

th.,rmon;
Evanc•-hc+l \luar;
The Young Choir;
Th•• School Singer;
The 01,,n;

Ecclesieh
The Psalmodist;
Busion School Song Bo

For sale M. bulesale or retail a; tltis lowestrash prices
y JOHN H. MELLOB,

noel I 1:M Woeil at met.

Gold and Steel Pans.
A \1 ON 1.1-Pointed pold Pens;
Giilote• extra Ens steel Peag

•• Ladies' Pe,,s;
end Accsrunt.ut Pei,s;

and slip Pens;
Liiirm'A commercial Pen;
Perry's tbress.peintrd and flat sprint Pen:
Wi:h a great variety of low pried Pens and l'rn

h:,:ders, all of which will he sold at very minced pri•
cc. by JOHN H. Mi.:LLOII,

n1.7. 122. Wood street.

Caution.
The advantage and right ul Sugar Coaling Pills

belong exclusively w Dr. Swishs., es will be seen by
the following

I'jT[NT O►►CR
Rereised this 17th day of June, 1844, from Dr. P.

Benjamin Smith, the fee of $3O, paid on his applies
tin" fur a Potent for a "Pill coated with Sugar."

H. L. ELLS% ORTH, Commissionerof Patent..
Thefollowing Ceriifieate is from the first Drag-

gists cad others in New York, given in 1844,
making itmote than two years ago.
We, the undersigned, never saw or heard of "Ss•

gar Coated t'ills," until Dr. G. Benjamin Smith
manufactured and exhibited them to us about a year
mince.•

Rushton 4. Co. 110 Broadway.
and 10 Astor House.

Israel Randolph. M. D.. 86 Liberty street.
Ilorace Everett, 96 Hudson Street.
John Casiree. 97 Hudson street.
D. Sands, 79 Fulton street.

Unless a Pill Is a good medicine, what is tim Sugar

good foil Soma 10 or 13 ignorant adventurers have
an idea. from the great succcess of Dr. Cl. Benjamin
Smith's Pills, that if they only put a coating of sugar
on any thing it will sell as rapidly as these celebra-
ted Pills do. Some of then find their mistake and
linen offer their trash at 6d per box.

To avoid all imposition, let the public examine
everybox, and if G. Benj. Smith is written with a pen
on the bottom, the Pills are good.

Office, 179 Greenwich street.

A VOICE FROM SENECA iALLS, N. Y.
The Sugar Coated Indian Vegetable Pills.

Atanar 2nd, 1845
Your rills are a superior article, as I can well as-

sure you from my own experience. When I am at-

tacked with my old complaint; the pleurisy, usually
preceded by the bilious fever, I always find them a
sovereign remedy a aura preventive. Your Pills
should be kept in every family, and if seasonably taken
they will prevent much sickness and save mach ex-

pense. Truly yours,
B. AUVORD

To G. Benjamin Smith, M. D., New York.
For gale in Pin.bargh, by B. A. Fahneslork, cor-

ner ofWood and Sixth streets, and L. Wilcox, Jr.,
n the Diamond. geptl7-34nw

Drags.

50 LBS Lalbe. Red Precipitate;
25 " Blue Maul
30 " Sul Rochelle.
20 " Gamboge;
32 ox. Hygt Potash;
ttO " lodine;

Just received and for sale by
B A FAHNESTOCK & CO.,

cor. 6th sod Wood std.

Fifth Ward Livery Stable.
THE subscriber. having brought out the well
known Livery Stable kept by C B Doty, its

the bttth Ward, respectfully informs his friends and
the public generally, that ha will keept at all times. a
stock of the best description ofRiding Horses, Bug.
gies, Carriages dell kinds, and in short, every thing
required in his line of business.

A considerable portion of his stock is new, and he
is confident that no steels in the city will be superior
to his.

HIS TERMS WILL DE MODERATE.
His Stable is tonLiberty at., a few dores above the

Canal Bridge, where he respectfully solicits a share of
public patronage. CHARLES COLEMAN.

He is also provided with an elegant Hearse,
which will be furnished when required. oetnof

JOSEPH PENNOCK, 1HOS• MITCHELL, PIO. W. HERRON.

Pennock, Mitchell & Co.
UNION FOUNDRY,

Warehouse on. Liberty St., opposite Brown's nowt
PITTSBURGH.
imam

Stoves and Grates,
Wagon Boxes of all sizes,
Hollow Ware,
Plough Castings all sizes,

arMill Custing.,
oat 14-diraeLsvly.

Oa 11•1411,

Tea Kettles. Sad Irons,
Tailors & Hatters' [Nos,
Counter ‘Veights,&c.
Tron arid Nails.

&c. 'undo to order.

ABARGE lot or thitts jest arrised from the East,
as the Pitts-tombCkithirtoreforsale wholesale

awl retail SI. B. SC HAFTER.
444.8

THE Subscriber re•peed-ay infnrms the public
that he hos opened a store at this place, where

he is now opening an extensive assortn,entof

Foreign, Demestie, Staple and Fancy
LMT`:' cm cm) cm) uD Et 3 9

Which will he sold at prices which cannot fail to
give entire sat Warn i•in. His Stuck consists in part of
the followng desirable Goods.

New style Ombre Stripe Cashmere and Mouseline
de Lnine.

French arid English Merinoes;
Alpaca and Indiana Cloths;
Black and Mole Colored do Leiner,
Fancy Prints;
English, French end Scotch Gingham';
Shawls, Embroidered and Plain Thibet, fine and

low priced. Woolen Goods;
Kentucky Jean, assorted colors and qualities;
Plaid Liii.eys, Highland Plaid Cassimerest
Fancy Figured and Striped. do
Ileavy Plaid Shawl.. Worsted Shawls;
Plaid Cloaking': Furnishing Goods.
Barnsley Linen Sheeting Super Irish Linen.
Pillow Casa Linens. Hamilton Coati:maw;
Russia nod Scotch Sheeting.;
Iluckaback and Diaper and Bordered Towels;
Blndeye Diaper. Wide Russia Diaper;
Colored Stair Crash and Linens;
bleaunilles Toileting and Bureau Covers;
Fine Ticking' end Furniture Checks;
Dimity and Furniture Chintzes;
Damask Table Linnena. Table Cloths;
Superior and Common Darnesk Napkins;
Blankets of all descriptions;
Thread Laces. Bonnet Ribbons, kid Gloves;
Hosiery—Silk. Cotton and Worsted ofell qualities;
Bleached and Brown Muslins;"
Book, Mull and Swiss Muslins;
Cambric and Jaconet do
Silk Cravau and Pocket Handkerchiefs;
Linen Cambric . du
Plain and Hern.Stitched do

Colored Borders,
nov 3 dim JADES DOYLE

UST received at the There° Big Doors, the, hug-
p est and best assoltment of Shirts, ever offered

in the Pittsbnrgh market, which will be sold whole-
sale or mail on reasonable terms.

oeLS'S. ' 3013 N IWCLOSKEY.

MISS A, c: SAIIGSINT

BEGS leave to inform herfriends and the pubic gen-
erally that her Select School for Young Ladies,

and Misses. Will commence the Winter liession on
Monday the Sth of Seniemlier. at her school room in
St. Clairat., nearly opposite the Exchange Hotel.—
She refers to the folloo,ing gentlemen:
Hon John Breden, Bev W A Pessavant.
Rev J Niblock, Wilton McCandless, Esq.,
Rev S Young, Allen Kramer, Esq.,
Jacob Mechling,Eup, %7m. Jack. Esq.

John Bigler,
Butler. Pa. Pitteborgh.

Anv Informetinn as to terms &c., can be ebtainedby
calling er. Allen Kremer, Esq. sue22

REBUILT AND REMOVED.
Furnitstre Obeajo and Good.

Ir AS. W. WOODW ELL respectfully informs his
el friends and the poblic that he has removed robs
old stand, No. 85 Third street, where he has on hand
a splendid atuortmeni of Furniture of all descriptions,
ready for their inspection. Persons withingto furnish
Hotels, Stearnbotrts, Private Dwellings, &c. will find
it to their interest to call and examine his stock before
purchasing elsewhere.

FURNITURE:
which cannot be surpassed in the western country,
comprising the following articles:

Sofas, Divans and Ottomans;
Tepoys, Tete-aTeres, tVerdrobew
Secretary and Book•Cnses;'
Card, Pier, Sofa and Centre Tables,
Sideboards; Dressing Bo ItHACIS, various styles;
Hatand Towel Racks;
French and High-post Bedsteads;'
End, Dining and Breakfast Tables:
MahnganY Castes of all descriptions;
A general assortment of Fancy Chair..:
Also, a general assortment of COMMON Ft RN I

TURF. 51,4.3m.
Et L*rge Warehouse to Let.

SITUA Iton Water between Smithfieldand Grant
streets, Pittsburgh. Inquire of John Anderson,

Robert Woods, or James M. Christy, Lira., or of :
octl7-tf ROBERT CHRISTY.

MUSfinmi3mmmwa

Port of pittoburstr:
7i FLET tVATER IS THE CHANNEL

ArdovEo.
tr.y 13. racer

P
I.llicitt City i' ,lCisei'£.

Q Cif Cirriali;
QCincinnati;

N w Er.gi 41, Pie..
Sum Sens.. . Si Li.uil.;
Rich,rd Clayton,

Mitsim, St Lnui
Lamm, Smith, Weikvil r.

rApARTILD.

Daily Beaver Packets;
Deily Brownsville Packets;
Ninnongshela City Packets.
Hibernia. Klinefelter. Cincinnati;
Su4cluehanna, Hutchison, St Louis;

For St. Lads.
THEsteamer BRUNETTE, Wm

DiAIC, Master, will leave for the
above and intermediate landings,
on Wednesday, the 12th.

For reig t orpassage apply on board or to
HOLMES & CO ,

Water street.

For St. Louis and Nissen. Aver.

nqaTHE new and substantial Steamer
NEBRASKA,

Dui•c•a, Master, will leave for the

above and intermediate landings, on WEDNESDAY
next, 12th inst. at 10 o'clock, A. M. Fur Freight
or pasatm apply on board, or LO

now 6 JAMES MAY

SPEED AND COMFORT!!
MONONGAHELA norm

FOR BALTIMORE AND PHILADELPHIA
Tut. SPLLNDID ►AAT RUNNING 7TE►NLRI

CONSUL matAND
LOUIS M'LANE,

ARE MAKING GAILY TRIPS.
One boat will leave evesy afternoon ut 3 o'clock,

precisely. •

FARE—Ptlisburgh to Baltimore, 110.
Pittsburgh to Philadelphia,

Passengers by these Bouts will lodge on board in
comfortable stare-rooms the first night, wits pass over

the Mountains (001)73 miles) the fellow ing DAT, in
in Eastern-built Couches; sup and lodge the second
night in Cumberland,thus avoiding nigh.l travel alto-
gether.

Tickets will entitle Passengers to stop at Cumber-
land or Baltimore, if they wish, and resume theft seats

at pleasure.
Extras furnished, for a full load, to run as Passen-

gers may desire.
Fur seats, or entire roaches for apply at the office,

two doors from the Exchange; and at the National
Hotel, above the Mnnongahela Bridge.

oct 9.1 FF.RCWS MOORHEAD, Agent.

Beaver, Warren and Clevaand Packets
and Stage Line.

•-• thaatO
THE SPLENDID CANAL PACKETS,

Express & Telegraph,
Leave Beaver-dally, (Sundays expected,) at 1 o'.

clock A. M., (on the arrival of the steamer Michigan

from Pittsburgh.) and arrive at Warren neat morning
at 7 o'clock—connecting at Warren with Neil, Moore
SE Co's fine of Stages, which leave Warren on these.
rival of the Packet. and reach Cleveland before night.
Fare through $4 50.

Pariserigetspaying inPirtsburghareentitledinchoice
of herths on the Canal Packet, and tient. in the stare.

For passage applynn board Steamboat Michigan,or
JOHN S DICKCY. Beaver.
G M H ARTON & Co., Pittsburgh.
CLARK &Co., Beaver.

For passage returning apply at the Stage office• of
NEIL. MOORE& Co.. Cleveland.
J & M B TAYLOR. Warren.

BEAVER PACKET
The well known steamer

1 NI I C !I [ 0 A ti,
\V. B.Botr.s,Mnstcr,Lk c.,mmenced

her regulux i ally trip., leaving Pitt•burg...i(an hereto-
fore) at. 3 o'clock. P. M.. and Beaver at S, A. M.
Pricerto suit the times,astd those whc have no moue \

carried free.
The Canal to Cleveland will he opeseti as soon as

the weather • ill permit; on the opening of which
CLARKE & CO'S LINE to CLEVF.LAND.O.,awI
MEADVILLE. Pa., will immelintely go into opera
Lion. For freight or ;...mgt. apply On board, or to

joly 12 G. M. 11ARh Witte% •Peet.
133The Michigan is provided with Evan.' Safet,

r.
1895. 51ONDAY CINCINNATI PACKET. 1335

Tit new and Spleudidevieamer,
U. S. MAIL SIONONGAIIIILA,

Sroric.,l%lnoter,has commenced run-
fling regularly, and will continue to

tun through the sen•en no a Weekly
Packet between Pitteburgh •nd Cincinnati. leaving

Pittsburgh every Monday :owning at 10 o'clock, and
Cincinnati every Thursday morning at the same hoar.
Fur freightor passage apply on board. 026.

LAZE EINE & MICHIGAN LINE.

STEAMER LAKE ERIE, CAPT. CAMPIT.t.t.
Leaven Beaver at 8 o'clock, A. M.

•' Pittsburgh at 3 o'clock, I'. M.
STEAMER MICHIGAN. CAPT. Boica,

Leases Pittsburgh nt 9 o'clock. A. M.
EMMEMMM

In connection with daily Linea of Freight and Pas-
sage Canal Boat► to Erie, Pa., and Cleveland. 0.

Steam Boat and Vea►cla to all parts on Lake Erie
and Michigan. Apply to

G. M. HARION & CO.,
Piu.tiorgh.

JOHN S. DICKEY, Beaver.
CLA kiK &Co.. Beaver.june 211

SPLENDID DWELLING HOUSE lk. LOT
FOR SALE.

VERY Jorge and commodious Mick Dwelling
IX House, beautifully situated, in '•Pride's Or
chard," on the bluff of the Monongahela river. a few
square■ beyond the city line The lot is 72 by 160
feet. fronting on three street•; Acres m. 100 fret wide;
Pride st. GOfeet wide; Caldwell At. 40 feet wide,—
The house is 22i feet front by 47 feet deep, v.ith 11
finished rooms; and was built in the most substantial
and liberal manner for the ■ubscriberi usin occupan•
cy. The terms will be very reasonable. Apply to the
eubscriber on the premise..

oetl3.lm. JACOB VCGDES.

Y- LAST -NIGHTS-MAK.

THr: DESPA'ICEIES FROM MEXICO.
E,lruordiuosy Rumors —We announced on Fri-

day that the U S steamer Mississippi bud arrived at

Pensacola with important despatches from Mexico,

but so far nothing as to their character has leaked
out. The Union of Saturday night, however. states

that it had seen Mexican journalsof the lisle alt, re-

ceived at the Department of State, and that judging
froma perusal of their contents, and the favorable
reception given our squadron at Vera Cruz. the war

spirit has pretty much died away.
The Philadelphia North American of Saturday

contains the following;
/utportaitt Rumor. From Washington we have

a stirring ramorto the effect that two mote of the near

provinces of Mexico have applied for admission into
the Union. Despatches, it is said, have been rareir ,

ed, communicating the fact to our Government of the
combination of the powers of England and France to

resist the 'Republican encroachments."
A number of prominent navaloffices hare been or-

dered to repair to Washington for instructions. It
will heremembered that Mons Guizot advised ■n in•
terrource with the"encraching policy" ofo'll govern-
ment, for the purpose of maintaining the balance of
power. We give these reports as they reach us with-
out comment.

The New York Sun of Saturday has the following
rumor.

Impnttant fiom Mexico.—Yesterday we alluded
to pacific intelligence received from an eminent pri-
vate citizent in Mexico. Advices of the same charac-
ter arrived at Washington on Wednesday night, di-
rect from the Cit 3 of Washington. We learn that di-
plomatic relations will be resumed between the two

Republics immediately, and we trust that a firm and
Luting friendship, consisting with the dignity and
honor of each will be the result- These adv ices,

with the letter alluded to in our las:, were brought by
the steamship Pensacola, 29th ult, five days from Vern
Cruz.

The last number of the Nr.uvoir Neigh Stir contains
a direction for the Saihts to follow, in meting ar-

rangements for their California expe,liiion. It corn.

plains of ■ violation of the articles of agresiment be-
tween the Mormons and their enemies. by which it
was agreed that no vexatious lac suits should be com-

menced on either side IL sins that news has been
received at NtIIIVOO, of the burning ofseveral houses
in the southern port of the county.

St Lewis Reporter, Nov 5.

Runostr:D IusiGNATioN or Mit Wk:serra.—lt is
rumored at Boston, that Mr IS'eb•ter ss ill not take his
•eat in the Senate. Hot borrines• ■nd private inter--
evil demand. his constant attention at the bar. It ii
also said that Edward Et elett %ill be (honed to fill

his place.

EZT•II.IvIt FIRE. •ND SLIIIoUS LuS, —A letter
(loin Rahway, N .1, states that a %cry large and at.-
situctiac fire uccut red on Friday lan. destroying the

large factory. the pr. perry of Mr Trthiller, known an

the "Essex Print Works," situated in Foe% county,

about two miles Irwin that place. The f oe broke out

about 1 o'clock, end eprtuad a ith .och rapidity that

the machinery and contents of the building were

cntirely consumed. Lon estimated at 11 o $5O.-

1000 to $OO.OOO. Fully itotutcd. 11,4 makes the

!third end last foctory in Rahway which has been des.
truyed by fire within the pant year.

Cnusen R0511E0.-01. Thursday night the Ken-
Aington Methodist Church, situated on the earner of

Queen and Matlborough streets, was catered and the
carpeting tauten therefrom. This is the second time
ihe church has been rubbed within two months.

MEM

Hooks.
RS hildiletters from'

:Mils Leslie's Pencilsketches, 3d series;
Tiro Lady of the Manor, by Mrs. Sherwood;
Home, by Miss Sedgewick;

For Pale by BOSWORTH & FORRESTER;
nov 6 43 Mniket street.

BOOKS—The Poems and Ballads of Schiller with
hi. Life by Baldwin,
Correspondence between Goethe and Schiller,

BuswoaTH & FORRESTER,
43 \lnrkor o•roet.

CA f LIN'S North A mrtiran
Boswoß I.H & FORRESTER,

43 Nlarkel Atteet,

Sperm

2000 GALLS. bleached int! unbleached
winter btrnined Sperm Oil landing

MILLER & RICKETSOI4,
Na. 170. Liberty et.

and t'or -sale by
nm•s.

Salerattis.

4 CASKS just rreeived and for sale by
!MILLER & RICK FUSON,

No. 170. Liberty rt.

Star Candle&

20 BOXES just received •nd for Isle by
MILLER & RICKEISON,

No. 170. Liberty it

BROWN FLANNELS

1 CASE will b. sold low to close consignment
UEO. COCHRAN,

No. 26 Wood st.

Inniranco
HE undersigned agent for the American Fire In-

.._ infrar.ceCompany ofPhiladelphia, continues to

male Ilvturance againat lose or damage by fire, UP fa-
vorable terms, at his old wand

GEORGE COCHRAN,
No '26 Mx.' at.

To Printers.

THF. subscriber has justreceived on consignment,

Power l'ress, News sod Rook Ink, which he
will sell at manufacturers prices

GEORGE COCHRAN.
No 26 Wood M.

COBURG CLOTHS

A NEW and splendid Cloth lot winter cants we

have every variety of color, and will make them
in every variety ..f style to suit the taste, the habit
and the pocket of our customers. Call and see them

ALG 11.1cGUI It & Co's.
251 Liberty st.__

ORLEANS CLOTHS.

FASHIONABLE mixtures fur business coats, low
pt iced, fur rule to order' by

ALGEO, 111cfall RE &Co.
251 Lib.•ny ■t.

CLOAKS, CLOAKS.
(UST meriirril an invoice of FrenchClmhs, suite-
,/ hie for Clont.s. Also n few raoerns beautiful
Cusilmerrs, for linings Lathe same, fur which we will

glad to recei‘e order.
ALr; EO, MrfitY I & Co.

251 Liberia if.

) 1.111: BLANKET COATS. Them comfortable
1 coats co italiwentible In the travelling commoni

cy eon be had in superior style nt our r.tablit.hment.
ALGEU, NIctiCIRE & Ca.

oca2s 2-51 Liberty wt .- -

MIXED BE C,LOI lib AND FANCY
LININGS

comI.:THING new in till. line to Lie hail ■t die
ka►hioauile Heed Qu.trtelo iil

A LG EO, McG EIRE & Co.
net2s 251 lAbetly ►t.

Loaf Sugar.

isrE ore receiving n rurther supply of No 6. 788
V Loaf Sugar, abirb will be eold at low ratea

BeltßitlDGE, WILSON &CO.
OEM

SUGAR MOUSE MOLASSES.
lIRLs S II Nlolasatta.413 30 Its If do

Fw LaiC tow to clotteconsignm.nt.
BURRE I GE. WILSON &CO,

rwt 30 Witter st

N. 0.5ngar

3ink Ylime N 0 Forrar.Clr ottlit by
111, ISU MIR! DG E, WILSON &C 0 .

11'pier •.r.-rot

Copper.

251 n stiF.F.Ts ftwariers Copprr, (13,,Itimore)
sr.tviue 11114.1 for %A le by

111.; It 13RI DGE, %‘'ILSON & CO.,
Water street.

Young ilysou Tea.

25 HALF Ch...L. ••ratra Fine," from cargo
"Lady Mums," Itecci%"d and for oak by

li. LAMBERT.
oei 16 lOU •t.

3, 4,, BARRELS Ilerrirg4 ( Aleuti•a-c)
5 " new No 1 tinimon;

25 Boars Scnled Herring,:

R•c•ired and for isle by 11 LANIBERT.
r 0 l 6 100Lih..rty

Citren and Beek Candy.

10BOXES Prep-I-v..4 Citron;
10 Rock Cranriy:

Receiv,d nt.d Casale by H. LA MBERT.
n,tl6 100

Tar, Pitch & Rosin

t()MILS N: C. 'fur
30 Ituoin,

to ••

Jun secessed euJ C.Jr sale by
J. 3: J.Nl'Ol iTi.

on 16 224 Lol+,l y at

Ground Spices.

10 Grqui.dCiunemn,'•A il-pice,
1 keg
10 boxes •• Pepper tin 1;

Jot irceireil and lot •alr by
J. & J. NVDEVITT

GellG 024 Liberty At

Pipes.

50BOXES Piles justreceived sild for .le by
J &J McDEV,ITT.

2'24 hibert7, •t.

NEW FALL GOODS
AT NO. SI MARKET STREET

George R. White & Co.
A RE now npening a choice assortment of Fall

Goods.consisting in part of
Embroidered Ombre Shaded Cashmeres;
Fancy French Cloaking; Gala Plaids;
Cross barred Cashmere for dresses;
Tartan Silks; Ferkerri Shawls;
Brochn Long Shawls;
Fringed Bonnet and Cap Ribbons;
FreocbCloths and Cassimerrs;
Gentlemen's Satin and Polka Scarfs
Dresden and Marseilles Quilts net 13.1 m

auction ...Salto.
Adminstrator's SaleofReal Estate.

19,400 Atrea of Load in ;Valera Pennsyloania
AT AUCTION.

WTithe sold tit the auction ROOTS of Jahn 0.
Davis. in the city of Pittsburgh, on the 13th day

of November. 1945, at 10 o'clock, A. M., that follow-
ing described land; lea the property ofJarnes Trimble,
Senr. decd. of El urri,bure

15.00 ACRES
of which, lies In the county of Mercer; No 36. and 972
in Pymatuning tnahThip: No 798 and 801 in Dela-
ware townaphip no 934 in Sandy Creek town.hip, no

1068 and 1073 in French Creek township. Some of
these lands contain Coal, and iron Oreand lay in the
vicinity of the Slam improvements.

1,000 ACRES
are in the &only ofCrawford. No 1553 and 1548in
Rockdale Township, no 1362 in Athens' township, no
1408, in Richmond township, no 1669 in Sparta town-

ship:eh of whioh are well adapted fur farming, and con-

venient to laidout roads.
900 ACRES

ere in the County of Erie; nu 197,-2017-2076 in
IVateiford township, and within 3 miles of the town

lVaterinrd; no 1956 in Amity township; these tract.; are

of the first quality land, and convenient to laid out

roads. . .
16000 ACRES

Are in thu County of McKean, adjoining the South
line of the State of New York, end fronting on the
Allegheny Riser. The town of Corydon lies on port

of the Original tracts. These Lam -blare well cover-

ed with pine end other timber, imitable for Lumber;

and hat% several small streams of water running
trough them, on which there may be saw mills erect-

ed.
The above Lands will be Sold in sepnrate tracts or in

a body to suit purchasers. •
The Lands in Mercer, erawford and Erie Counties,

ane primipally in troett of 200 Acres, and well adapt-
ed fm fat mes. Those in McKeon County, are mostly
in Tracts of 1000 Acres

Title ludisputabls. tetinx at sale
F. R. SWINE,

BOID, Admts.
TFIOS. R. TRBIBLF..

sent 6 t■ JOHN D. DAVIS, A netr.

Barrows &

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
NEW DRY GOODS CASH HOUSE,

r I3:Dawn u0nr11,99
NO. 46, INABZET STRE

THREE DOORS ABOVE THIRD ST.
Lei itbe proclaimed, 'far and near,' Mal the 'dorm

town' Can. Ifeuse,l3"No. 46. is Ike place!

eizrzlEa
•

ANOTHER ARRIVAL OF NEW GOODS

rirAT NO. 445..zi
LADIES' DRESS GOODS
or still Mier strlrs. and the most rare mad beautiful

viaticum RICH SHAWLS
in their great and splendid variety, both high and

Ins, cost.

Re-t I'srig Kid Gloves, in all 1,11.(10*.every number,
Cases Linnen Cambric Handkerchiefs, from 12 1-2

(0 $2,50.
Bones New Bonnet Ilihons, beautiful, from 12 I 2

to 13 3-4.
HOUSE-FURNISHING ARTICLES!
New additions have been made in our Domestic De-

partment, and the whole stsxk will Le disposed oral
uniiiiunlly low rates.

Blankets and Coonterpanea.
BROADCLOTHS.

Tu thin branch of our trade in particular, we hive
given great attention, and are now prepared with oar
additional stock, to furnish arty who may wish—with
a bargain.

French, West of England and German Chrhs—-
grcat variety of shades—in all qualities, Fashiona-
■trle, Brown's Gull &c.

CASSIMERES,
Staple sad Fancy.

SATINETTS,
SCVCCIIICttfell just received in Ludt and• low

/ne Case Tillie Black and Slie.paGray,
I lease Drab for Canine Trimming..

FANCY VESTINGS.
Beautiful variety—Plain and Fancy Iticti Satins

anal Vrlveis.
Gentlrrnru'• S Sc.,ifa and Cravat•;
Be.t is Kid Gyve:;
of rdrup Shirr•;

C:ribrrief Street the place, 45 tie m.stber.43
now I narrows ilk Turner.

NEWS FROM OREGON!
(5z:7-IMPORTANT TO THE LADIESL4I)

GREAT BARGAINS!
SO. 38, MARKET STREET.

tirrwLEt. TVIRD AND /01;11111.

lIMMP

CORILICYKD DAILY BY

A. ICHADSZIE, EXCJ;IANGE DRONER,
Cnßigliß OP TIMID ♦ND WOOD STREETS.

SPECIE STANDARD.
Merchants an dlWanvfacturers'Scrip..
Exchange Bank Scrip.
Currency
Berl. CountySrrip

tXCHANGE—AT SIGHT
On Philadelphia

New York..
805t0n...,
Baitimo re

MENA
Silver

SPECIE

...par

.. 1

...i jre•rt

prem.
.. prem.

...par

...par

...par

...pal

PENNSYLVANIA.—PITTSBURGH
Bank of Pittsburgh
Merchants and Manufacturers' bank...
Exchange

Do. HollidaysburghPHILADELPHIA.
Bank of Nortk America

Do Northern Liberties
Do Pennsylvania

CommercialBank ofPennsylvania....
Farmers' and 3fechanics' bank
Kensington bank
Manufacturers and Mechanics'
Mechanics
Moyamensing
Philadelphia bank
Schuylkill
Southwark ....." ..............
Western
Bank of Penn Township
Girard bank .

U. S. bank and branches
COUNTRY BANKS

Bank of 'Germantown ..

Chester county
" Delaware col.nty . .

" Montgomery county.... ..

" Nos stoimberland.........
Farmers' bunk of Bucks county....
Easton hank . .

Myles!own bank ......

Franklin bank of Washington
Bank of Cheimberibuigh.....

" Middletown ...
.....

" Gettusburgk ............

" Lewistown ..... ......•
• ~

" Susquehanna county •
Berkscounty bank
Columbia Bank and Bridge Company....
Crirlisle bank
Erie bank
Farmers and Droners' bank

" Bank of Lancaster
" &tisk of Iteading

Harrisburg bank. .

Honesdale "....

Lanceiztet " - • • .

Lancaster co."
Lebanon "

Afin'rs.ban k of .....

Kononizal:cla bank of Brozonscillc
Nero Hope and Delaware Bridge tompany.....2
Northampton bank .

....... sale
Towanda bank no sale
Wyoming bank
West Branch bank
York haak --

Lehigh county bank,

part
pall
par
.par
'Pa'
par
.par
.par
.par

....par
......par

....par
....par

pelf

pat
. ....pat

par

par

""_.J
OHIO

Reiman! bank of St. Clairsville—
Clintonbank of r01umbu5.......
Columbiona hank of New Lisbon.
Circleville (Lawrence, cashier).

( Warren, cashier)...
Cincinn.•libanks
Chillicothe hank ...... .........

Commercialbank of Lake Erie..
Dayton bank
Franklin bank of Columbus
Farmers'anci Mechanics' bank ofSteubcnrille..l
Farmers' bank of Canton
Graven
Granville .

Lan raster
Jlarietia
Alas/it/on .

Mtekanies' and Traders', Cincinnati.—
Mount Pleasen.! ..

Norwalk
Putney.)
San3u4ky
.5,100 .

rrbaxa
!Wooster
Xrxia .............

........

Rank of
INDIANA

.State bask find
State Scrir
.411 banks

KENTUCKY

ILLINOIS

.... ..1

State bank
Bank of Illinois, Shatniettorn ........75

VIRGINIA.
Bank of the Valley of Virginia
Bankof Virginia
Exchange bank of Vsrffinia .................1
Farmers'banhof Virrinia................. 1
North-'Westernbank Virginia..

Merehanie and Mechanics'bank of Virginia

Bank at Morgantown
MART I.AN D.

Baltimore Oily banks-- —.....pa
.411 other solvent bank,— ............ 1

NORTH CAROLINA.

SOUTH CAROLINA.
All solremtbanks .....

GEORGIA
Aliso!vent banks.- -

ALABAMA
11014Ieb anks.......:....:.
Country banks - • - •

LOUISIANA.
New Orleans banks (good J.. ......

TENNESSEE.

MICHIGAN.
Bank of 3t. Clair St. Clair, 75
Bank of Ike Riper Raisin. Monroe 10
Paemer's' and Mechanics tank, Detroit GO
Michigan Insnranee, Co. Detroit 5
Oakland (.7onnly Dank, Pontiac t o

The Wonderful Vegetable l'utgative,

FOR THE CURE OF

Headache, G II limn:ism. Piies, rt sper,,ja.
Sear,. Small Pon—Jaundice. Pain- in the Back, In.

ward 'Wenktaiss, Palpitation of the ilising in

the Throat, Dropsy, r'istittri.n, Fever of ti.l kinds, Fe-

male C omplaints, Mea,les, Salt Phinim, Heartburn,

Worm., Cholera Nlorhos, Conglis, Qt.:hurry. Whooping

Cough. Consumption,Firs, LiYer•Complaint, Ers'4ire
last De.affleSS,llCHD!„:4 of Ihe Ski., Celda, Gout,

el, Netvons complaints,und '+an iris ofother thsenses,

arising from 1 ntporit ien of the blood, and obstructions
inthe orgnns of digestion.

[From the Agent nt Quebec, L. C.]
DISEASE OF THE LIVER•
DEAR SAR:—Acreenhle to your desire, I write In

heap you apprized of the prospects of the Clickener
Sugar Coaled Purrvitiye Pill. iu this city. You mi.,

recollect, When I first commenced selling yur re. ,11.

tine, whicl[was in May, 18.4. we little droesmed ;
that success 'het would crown the undertaking. Uw
premises had been An completely flosnled by the 0110

thousand and one urisslenLle remedy for every port l•

ble complaint under 11. e son, .hat 1-etiottely coroner

plated bnying nothing mere to do with any thing oftlo
kind. However, rit the most urgent solicitation, is a

consented to mnkcn trill! of vont.. At first we found
considerahledifficul•y in nett noting public attention

ards them. People L,,d been so often deceived I.

the vile compounds a Lich have flooded the country for
the last 15 veers or mote, that they determine d. if
possible, never to lie "taken in" again; and the cony"-

quence was, they could har,lly he perrnach-ci u, nceel
of the Pills, as tie saving is, for "loge nor munre..'

IThus matterrs prorer ded for n wet nr Its o, '4

good luck won't! linse it, "'Mrs. N—. a lady f
I our city, who had long suffeird from an tdir•vion

the Liver, OeClarlrilvi,riha indignation of thy. most ols ,

stinate character, was per:stint-hid tonccept of a box, on

condition dint nothing sons tobe paid for it, ifthey did
not of het the necessary' iclief. I tnintt conies,

we ourselves hail very little faith in the twitter, know
ingass we did, unit Lee complaint saw one of long
standing, and had been uniewerissfolly trented by the
most eminent Physicians of this and several neighbor-
ing towns. But we had dew, mined to pine the medi-
cine a fair trial, and if it pre, oil to be ivattliless, it

. would Le u suave or sati.Zaction to know it, both to

tutu and to us. No less to our joy than surprise, host.
over, only n few days Lad elapsed, when the lady agni

.1 presented herselftit our counter and enquited for anotb-

.l er box. "I really think, Sir. !.Imams," says she,
' that your Pills are beginning to work a great change
in my lierilth. and altogetlo r fur the Lever. I
ionk the second dose. I began to reel much better than
I did 81 brit; the rain in my was considerably re.
!loved; my nripetire began in ironprose; and the blood
seemed to circirlirte through my veins as it did in my
yoothli.l duce Since thee. I bane airs Ll,e remainder
of the Pills, and my it11:,10,e211.111 been sensibly
prod musing flu ever y repel tie d, no. I have
no doubt that a Cris tnnie louts nil! iff ,:crlmlly cure

me." Th.: re,ult was a; else her health
is completely restored. The of viinth and benu-
ty has returned 10 her cheek=. II pra.rpect of a
long nod a happy life is bef rr Lee. 1 nm satisfied

, she will never forget the Clizlienec Sugar-Coated Pills:
As might I-abut-ally Inc soripo-rd, the news nf this et

truoidinury core was rapid:: di-Yerninntod throng/111A
city and it.djai...ient country; ard f.rnreely a week hail
elapsed, before enquiries began no he made for Click

lener's•Sugar•Conted Porgatike urn'. the demrittri
i has nlrendy increased to such an esters. 0711 Wn find
the greatest difficulty in supplying it. In feet, if it did
nut see in lik ta etaggcra'ain, 1 rnitrht almost say that wd
are literally by women nr.d children, labots
ing uudBr every ailment which "Croons flesh
is heir to." the halt, the lame, coal the blind; the
asthmatic, ccr.stmptii. e, and tly.pcp. ic, ere thronging
caw doors in purstsit of the never-failing Panne-ea.—,

'f.stimonials of its salivary tiEncts aro voluntarily
' flowing in uptin us from fiery cplartar. One reason
informs us he line Letin rr lies ed of a meet ttbstina to
Dyspepsia. Another has jest roe., ened from n seri-
ous attack of Apoplexy. A third has stireerded in
expelling from i 11•, st stern the ~,tr.plorrs of Jaundice.
And aft airth Itn!juit recovered item nn wind. of
monar, cor,oror , confined him to his
bed foe many months.—Sow ego But do not fail td
keep us supplied. Besides our Retail Trade, wti
base standing rn /lens the Count? y to a large

Send 33 Gross at yror eailiest convenience.
Yours. &e. ft. 11. NAILLIANIS.

Qvacc, L. C., April 14, 184/

RENTENIBF.R, DR. C. V. cLicl rNER.
othtinal inventor the Bu;3i Co,,teJ and that
nothing of ihe sort wes ever henrd of until he intro-
;lured !hem in June, 1313, 03 wi:: :yen by the fol-
lowing

PREMIUM
This Dip. ..l:nu nna ttworde.l Lv ihe .1m1:81 4:-.7.AN

INSTITUTE, nt hr Annual Ftlit- ,lxiLl in iLe ciic of
St,/ Yotk, October. 1343, to C. V. CLICKENER.
fur thu invention of SCGA ft COATED PILLS.

J ANT ES •r.A I.L NI A DG rreeid.•n
T. B. %VA F MAN, iNg S2CITIAr)
GCRIN,,N J. LE EDI. liecoldiu; Secretary.

r:Te To AVoln CM:STV.ni -EITS.---I'lltrhaSer. must
nlisis)srisk fur Clickener's Sti;:ir Coated Vi.getzailss
Pr.ls. and see that each bus pus upon it EigUaLUle:
all Others are counterfeit.

WM. JACKSON, corner of Woo.] and Liberty
streets, is Dr. Clicheuer's nouns fur l'iit,buigli nod

0,t6

New Dry Goods House,
AT NO. 4e, MARKET STREET;

CORNER OF THIRD,
Tina Boor ahoy° the Burnt ristriet

THE snbictilter woitta terre;inity inrotm the
public of l'ittsborglinntl vicitti:y,lll:l'. he Itti3

hith*eif nt litnt above mcntiurted place as a

a dealer in
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS.
stock,Flia to which he o•mtld ran the attention nf
putchagers,l4 very rxtenAive, and embraces goods
adopted to the prevent 11M11,,Chi
candy .elected from anetionn iu New York and (writ

the manufarturep in England.
WOOLEN GOODS

consisting or broade,..o,; i.i!ot and Beaver clothe,
kersep; CPSolll,ret; s Itillet.;iC /I's and vestings; plain
and plaid lind•eps; bath and \ikitney blanket.; red.
‘cllow and a bite tbioncl,; Rub Roy and Gala Plaids;
Bucking.; priuir I flannels.

DRESS AND CLOAK GOODS
comprising Thibet cloth-; Alpines: plaid and sgered
silk and cotton warp alpacas; ei leans, Coburg and In.
diana cloths; rept. cashmeres; cashmere de COM;
cashmere do laine and muslin de Woe.

A larze assortment of licit, n-,,iiiim and low priced
Prins, Copperplates, Chintz and !'arches. .i. it, 4-4.
9 8 and 5 4 Iliown and blenched -Lit t ins; and si.ecting
cottons; brown and Idh.ncl, d 1111.roc; and jean-;-ait iped
shirtings; apron check.; hr.., n, li:e., CLi•ii and colored
cotton fl mock whits and brown linen; oldie and
br own damask table covers rind niipliinii; ciil'ii cotton
table coven.; Swine, mull, hawk, ja,,mt.tr and cambric
moslins; bi-dinp lawns; can Meter. lace e 17,in;:s; linen
cambric handkerchiefs, fancy ci'ai.iiiii. rich cashmere;
bineliat Edinboro net, woolen, Rol, Roy nod Highland
plaid, with varions Fly luau of Fancy sh,iw lA. A large
assortment of Ladles', Gentlemen's, Nlissei rind Chi-
dren's gloss's and hosiery; hit rise,o and Ficiith diapers:
crash; linen sheeri ng=, woolen )rim of ,10111, 11 colors;
Gentlemen'. Irock, nrd, •It. ,ivPrs, &e. &c., at dh till the
4mrill moires usually Ili:sale nu alis'll rrices.

Hnvinz pei in-merely estnloid.hvd him,vii, and his
connexion with a jobbing honer o 1the Enid, eking him
InCiii,les for purcto.inr at Is.w 1,:leo,, and 1,1, 1 enab-
ling him to be in weekly receipt of Goods dining this

'season, the subscriber 13 ittei a himself he con offer in.
rliicsiments to pore honors. errial, if not no print to any
house in the city. The public arc reiiTiec•felly invited

, to rill, examine and judge for 11-fern:els cis.
' oct97-tf A. A. MASON.

Alderman's Office, Fifth Ward.
11 ()FIN A PARKINSON. Mtiermnn Flh \Varrh

Penn nrent, between I.Vnenn rind O'ilarn vreets.
whore he tr.....ty bn feund ar nil thre4. Those baying
Flon.es or nther re,pe ,iv 10 4ell or rem, can h/ive the
same punctually wended toi'debts collected, and all
the duties of en Alderman will receive prompt at.
tendon. cc 27-dly'

-,~._ ~,.

Patronized by Everybod y

____
,


